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"IWhat shall I do with no reinedies in the house ?" She snnt
as best she could the feveriali little sufferer.

She could no longer leave hier baby wvîth Mamie whpri
wvent to hier work (for work she muet, liow else could she and
children live?> so she carried it ivith lier and laid it on a ma,
the aide of the field. At niglit, to avoid lier husband's an,
when alie failed to keep Baby quiet, she often ivent out and
where the white mouxliglit cast its peaceful shadows ail a
lier. She always unwound a part of lier own garment to
about Baby, but the niglit mists feil wath a chill upon lier
covered shoulders.

t-Tnremitting toil, insufficient fc od and broken rest had
sadly upon lier, and there came a inorning wlien she wvas unabe
rise. The old mat, more ravelled and ragged than ever, beca
lier sick-lied. Shivering and burning, slie Ioathed tlie ujoiri
that wvas tlie regulation diet, but drank eagerly the stale wv
tliat pnnr, littie Mamie found it ou liard tu bring fromn tlie
tant well. "Oh, wvhat wvill become of my chljdren !" was
burden of lier secret sigh.

Her niglits grew delirious, and she moaaed and muitte
"It is an evil spirit," said Mr. \Vorkwv-Il. " We must have

sorcerer to drive him out axid then she can go to work.»
",Oh, I cannot bear it! 1 cannot bear it !,' pleaded tlie

womaa.
The sorcerer came. is hideous contortions as lie dan

abolît lier wrcuglit upoa lier disordered nerves; tlie liars)a go
of bis d-.um. and tlie clasli of lis cymbald seemed, for hîours,
resoîind upon lier tlirobbing head. At last aIe sbrieked alouda
lier agony. "Tlie spirit has gone out," said the sorcerer.

"'Yes, at lacL 1 may at least suc:er in peace," said Mrs. Wo
well. But sli felt that tlie end drew near ; that the waa
sheli could aot anudl longer hold lier in its clasp. But wh
was she goin 'I Thick darkneas slirouded lier. Her sansr
liefore lier ILt a cloud. It was so long since any l'uman vo
liad uttered a word of Cliristian faith or liope in lier liearT
the memnry of God and lier Saviour seeined lake somethir.g
of a former existence. Strange visions of serpents, of e
spirits, of tlie cruel goda of which she had heard so niu
seemed tofloat before er. "Oh that Iknewwhere Imniglit
Him," was the cry of her disordered soul.

But iio Cliristian friend was near to lead lier wandeT
thouglit by word of prayer or hynan. She was alone, alone
tlie rayless niglit. ' My God, nîy God, hast Tliou cnt me
for ever ?" aIe mianed in agony.

A noise grated upon lier ear. It was lier husbi idsa key t
front door "Are you tired, little wife You seem t


